
The Village Chapel 
Pinehurst, North Carolina 

 

August 4, 2019 

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 
Holy Communion 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Mission 

As an interdenominational Christian community,  

we worship God in spirit and truth;  

teach and encourage the Christian faith;  

support the spiritual needs of our congregation, and  

reach out to others with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
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The Village Chapel 
An Enduring Vision of Christian Unity 

 
“It is believed by many that the influence of the Chapel is far reaching and that its message 

going out Sunday by Sunday to its world congregation, will have great effect in uniting the 

Christian forces of the land into a fellowship and a brotherhood unit until it can be said 

again as it was said of old: ‘See how these Christians love one another.’” The Rev’d William B. 

Hannon, “The Pinehurst Outlook,” November, 1924. 

As The Village Chapel begins its second century of worship and service to God, we are 

emboldened by our founding principles of Christian unity and community service, which 

were inspired by the words and example of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ; through His 

death and resurrection; the Great Commission; and His prayer for unity “that we all may 

be one.” 

Located in the center and present at the inception of a community of religious expression 

- and seeking to be in harmony with the fellowship that has been a basic principle in the 

Village of Pinehurst - The Village Chapel offers a unique and gracious vision to its members 

and the community beyond: The actual reality of a church that is thankful for, dependent 

on, and inspired by the saving grace of Jesus Christ; a church that is welcoming, prayerful, 

and pre-eminent in the life of our community; and a church that—without regard for 

religious divisions within the Body of Christ—will always proclaim in thought, word, and 

deed the Good News that we are all united in Jesus Christ! 

“This Chapel will always stand for Christian Unity. Anyone who reads the 17th Chapter of 

St. John will believe that we are carrying out the desires of Jesus Christ. We believe that 

there is a deep blessedness in Christian fellowship. In whatever household of faith you were 

born, whatever creed you now profess, you can come to this sanctuary and feel at home in 

your Father’s house.  Our constant prayers rise to the throne of God for our nation in these 

days that call for sacrifice, courage and faith. We cordially invite you to worship with us.” 

The Village Chapel’s welcoming statement, 1924. 

 

If you are visiting this morning, we welcome you to The Village Chapel and hope that you 

are with us again soon. We encourage you to register your attendance  

in the red Fellowship Folder found on the middle-aisle side of each pew. 
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ORDER OF HOLY COMMUNION – 8:15 A.M. 
* Congregation stands 

  

 Minister’s Informal Words The Rev. John R. Jacobs 

 Minister:  Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
 People:   And blessed be his kingdom, now and forever. Amen. 
    

   Collect for Purity 
 Summary of the Law 

  Minister:  The Lord be with you. 
   People:   And with thy spirit. 
  Minister:   Let us pray. 
  (kneel or sit) 

 Collect of the Day 

 First Reading:   Ecclesiastes 1:2, 12-14; 2:18-23                      Pew Bible 1034  

  Reader:   The Word of the Lord. 
  People:   Thanks be to God. 

 New Testament:   Colossians 3:1-11                       Pew Bible 1834 

  Reader:   The Word of the Lord 
   People:   Thanks be to God.   

* Gospel:   Luke 12:13-21                         Pew Bible 1617 

 Prior to the reading the congregation says: 
   Glory be to thee, O Lord.  

  Reader:   The Gospel of the Lord. 
  People:   Praise be to thee, O Christ. 

 Meditation    The Rev. John R. Jacobs 

* Nicene Creed (People) 
I believe in one God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible; 
and in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God; begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of 
God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father; by 
whom all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven, and was 
incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made man; and was crucified also for us under 
Pontius Pilate; he suffered and was buried; and the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures, and 
ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the Father; and he shall come again, with glory, to 
judge both the quick and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end. And I believe in the Holy Ghost the 
Lord, and Giver of Life, who proceedeth from the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the Son 
together is worshiped and glorified; who spake by the Prophets.  And I believe one holy catholic and Apostolic 
Church; I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins; and I look for the resurrection of the dead; and 
the life of the world to come.  Amen. 

 Prayers for the Church and People 

 Invitation to Communion 

 Prayer of General Confession (People) 
Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, maker of all things, judge of all men: we acknowledge and 
bewail our manifold sins and wickedness, which we from time to time, most grievously have committed by 
thought, word, and deed, against thy divine Majesty, provoking most justly thy wrath and indignation against 
us.  We do earnestly repent, and are heartily sorry for these our misdoings.  The remembrance of them is 
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grievous unto us, the burden of them is intolerable.  Have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us, most merciful 
Father; for thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ's sake, forgive us all that is past; and grant that we may ever hereafter 
serve and please thee in newness of life to the honor and glory of thy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 

 Absolution       

 Comfortable Words   

Sursum Corda 
 Minister:  Lift up your hearts. 

 People:  We lift them up unto the Lord. 
Minister:  Let us give thanks unto our Lord God. 
 People:  It is meet and right so to do.   

 Preface (proper prefaces as appointed) 
Therefore, with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy 
glorious Name; evermore praising thee, and saying: 

Sanctus (People) 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts, heaven and earth are full of thy glory.  Glory be to thee, O Lord Most 
High.  Blessed is he who cometh in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

 Consecration of the Elements   

The Lord's Prayer (People)  

 Prayer of Humble Access (People) 
We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own righteousness, but in 
thy manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under thy Table. 
But thou art the same Lord, whose property is always to have mercy: Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, 
so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may be made 
clean by his body, and our souls washed through his most precious blood, and that we may evermore 
dwell in Him, and He in us.  Amen. 

 

Holy Communion 
 

Commissioning of Homebound Lay Eucharist Minister – Shirley Aquino 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving (People) 
Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee, for that thou dost vouchsafe to feed us who 
have duly received these holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of 
thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and dost assure us thereby of thy favour and goodness towards us; and 
that we are very members incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, which is the blessed company of 
all faithful people; and are also heirs through hope of thy everlasting kingdom, by the merits of his most 
precious death and passion. And we humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy 
grace, that we may continue in that holy fellowship, and do all such good works as thou hast prepared for 
us to walk in; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honour and 
glory, world without end. Amen. 

   Offertory (receiving plate at chancel steps for offering) 

   Blessing   

        

 Reader: Jan Jeffress                                                                                        Altar/Greeter: Alice Schalz, Dian Moore 

 Homebound Eucharist Minister: Shirley Aquino 
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THE 9:30 A.M. FAMILY SERVICE 
 

* Congregation stands 
 

 Prelude   Grave and Adagio from Sonata II Felix Mendelssohn  

 Words of Welcome and Announcements The Rev. John R. Jacobs 

 Congregational Greeting 

* Opening Hymn   Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee  59                 

 Offertory    Prelude and Fugue in E Minor - The Cathedral                                                                       J.S. Bach 

* Doxology 34 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow,  

Praise Him, all creatures here below,  

Praise Him, above ye heavenly host, 

      Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

* Hymn   A Mighty Fortress Is Our God 507 

Pastoral Prayer                                                                                                        

The Lord's Prayer (People)    

 Gospel Reading:   Luke 12:13-21                        Pew Bible 1617 

 Sermon     The Rev. John R. Jacobs 

* Nicene Creed (People) 

I believe in one God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible; 
and in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God; begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of 
God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father; by 
whom all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven, and was 
incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made man; and was crucified also for us under 
Pontius Pilate; he suffered and was buried; and the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures, and 
ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the Father; and he shall come again, with glory, to 
judge both the quick and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end. And I believe in the Holy Ghost the 
Lord, and Giver of Life, who proceedeth from the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the Son 
together is worshiped and glorified; who spake by the Prophets.  And I believe one holy catholic and 
Apostolic Church; I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins; and I look for the resurrection of the 
dead; and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 

   The Lord’s Supper 
 

* Benediction  

* Congregational Response   Gracious Spirit, Dwell in Me      

 
 

      

Postlude   Allegro e maestoso e vivace Felix Mendelssohn 

   Reader: Mateja Torok                                                                                    Altar: Beverly Raffaele, Molly Thomas 

   Acolytes: Melissa Santos, John David Santos                Greeters/Ushers: Jim & Eleanora Voelkel, Guy & Cheryl Veni 
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11:00 A.M. TRADITIONAL SERVICE 
 

* Congregation stands 

╬ Please enter the Sanctuary quietly to allow all to prepare themselves in reverence for worship. 

 Prelude   Grave and Adagio from Sonata II Felix Mendelssohn                   

 Minister’s Informal Words The Rev. John R. Jacobs 

 Call to Worship  

* Opening Hymn   A Mighty Fortress Is Our God 507                                                                                        

 Prayer of Confession (People) 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against thee in thought, word, and deed, by what we have 
done, and what we have left undone. We have not loved thee with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of thy Son Jesus Christ, have 
mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in thy will, and walk in thy ways, to the glory of thy Name. 
Amen. 

Assurance of Pardon   

 First Reading:   Ecclesiastes 1:2, 12-14; 2:18-23                         Pew Bible 1034 

  Reader:   The Word of the Lord.  
  People:  Thanks be to God! 

 * Psalm 49:1-11  
Hear this, all you peoples; listen, all who live in this world, both low and high, rich and poor alike: 
My mouth will speak words of wisdom; the meditation of my heart will give you understanding. 
I will turn my ear to a proverb; with the harp I will expound my riddle: 
Why should I fear when evil days come, when wicked deceivers surround me—those who trust in 
their wealth and boast of their great riches? 
No one can redeem the life of another or give to God a ransom for them— 
the ransom for a life is costly, no payment is ever enough—so that they should live on forever and 
not see decay. 
For all can see that the wise die, that the foolish and the senseless also perish, leaving their wealth to 
others. 
Their tombs will remain their houses forever, their dwellings for endless generations, though they 
had named lands after themselves. 

* Gloria Patri    734 
 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, 
 As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be  
        World without end.  Amen. Amen. 

 New Testament:   Colossians 3:1-11                      Pew Bible 1834 
    

   Reader:  The Word of the Lord. 
   People:   Thanks be to God! 
 Gospel:  Luke 12:13-21                           Pew Bible 1617 

   Reader:  The Word of the Lord.  
   People:   Thanks be to God! 
 

       Minister:   The Lord be with You. 
         People:    And with thy spirit. 
          

         Minister:    Let us pray. 

 Pastoral Prayer     

   The Lord’s Prayer (People)  
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 * Hymn   I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light  248 

 Sermon     The Rev. John R. Jacobs 

* Nicene Creed (People) 

I believe in one God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible; and in one 
Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God; begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, 
very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father; by whom all things were made; 
who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin 
Mary, and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate; he suffered and was buried; and the 
third day He rose again according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the 
Father; and he shall come again, with glory, to judge both the quick and the dead; whose kingdom shall have no end. 
And I believe in the Holy Ghost the Lord, and Giver of Life, who proceedeth from the Father and the Son; who with the 
Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified; who spake by the Prophets.  And I believe one holy catholic 
and Apostolic Church; I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins; and I look for the resurrection of the dead; 
and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 

 Offertory    Prelude and Fugue in E Minor - The Cathedral J.S. Bach 

* Presentation of Offerings 

* Doxology   
Praise God from whom all blessings flow,  
Praise Him, all creatures here below,  
Praise Him, above ye heavenly host, 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 

Our fathers’ God, to Thee, Author of liberty, to Thee we sing:   
 Long may our land be bright with freedom’s holy light;  
     Protect us by Thy might, great God our King! Amen. 

COMMUNION SERVICE 
(All baptized Christians are invited to receive Holy Communion, distributed at the altar and, for accessibility, 
at the Chancel steps or at your seat.) 

 Minister:  The Lord be with you. 
 People:    And with thy spirit. 
 Minister:  Lift up your hearts. 
 People:    We lift them to the Lord. 
 Minister:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
 People:    It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
Preface 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty,  
Creator of heaven and earth.  Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with angels and archangels, and 
with all the company of heaven; who forever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

Sanctus (People) 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts, heaven and earth are full of thy glory.  Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High.  
Blessed is he who cometh in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

Consecration of the Elements (Minister) 
Holy and gracious Father:  In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen into 
sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal 
Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father 
of all. 

  He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in obedience to your will, a perfect 
sacrifice for the whole world. 
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  On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he 
had given thanks, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat:  This is my body which is 
given for you.  Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

  After supper, he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them and said, 
“Drink this, all of you:  This is my blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for 
the forgiveness of sins.  Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 

Therefore, we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

People:   Christ has died.  Christ is risen.  Christ will come again. 

Minister: We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and 
thanksgiving.  Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.  Sanctify them 
by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink of 
new and unending life in him.  Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and 
serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of 
your eternal kingdom. 

 All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ.  By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and forever.  Amen. 

  The gifts of God for the people of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed 
on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 

 

Holy Communion            

Prayer of Thanksgiving (People) 

  Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of your Son our Savior 
Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of His Body and Blood.  Send us 
now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness 
and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

* Closing Hymn   Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee 59  

 Benediction  

Postlude   Allegro e maestoso e vivace Felix Mendelssohn  

Reader: Jane Jackson           Altar: Bev Raffaele, Molly Thomas          Greeters: Betty Wardle, Shirley Nelson      

Eucharist Assistant: Jane Jackson                                                        Flower Delivery: Mike & Mary Jo Mathies 

 Lay Eucharist Assistants: Nancy Smith, Bev Raffaele                  
 Ushers:   Jack Raffaele          Bill Matthews                                                               
                    Stephen Young       Fred Fox 
                    Russell Zumwalt 
Scripture Readings August 11   
    Genesis 15:1-6                  (Pew Bible 20) 
    Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16      (Pew Bible 1874)  
    Luke 12:32-40                   (Pew Bible 1618) 
 

   Flowers Given In Remembrance For Sunday, August 4 

The flowers on the Altar are given to the Glory of God by  

Ginsey Fallon in loving memory of her husband, Charles Fallon. 
 

The flowers under the Hymn Board are given to the Glory of God  

by Pennie and Charles Clack in celebration of our 58th wedding anniversary. 
 

The flowers on the Pedestal are given to the Glory of God by  

Mike and Mary Jo Matthies in loving memory of our daughter Jennifer  

and in celebration of our 50th wedding anniversary. 

PRAY FOR THE FOLLOWING 

Tom Hurst, Ann Kallam, Nancy Bull,  
John Hollands, Don Lee, Carol Horne,  

Nelson Neil, Kathy Rowerdink, Bosé Obi,  
Don Goulet, Eleanor Hargan, Russ Shafer 
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FAMILIES AND YOUTH 
On the 1st Sunday of each month, all students remain with parents for the entire service and participate in 
Holy Communion as a family. This includes Middle School and High School students. 
 

Children’s Sunday School: (Pre-K - 5th Grade) Students dismiss after the Children’s Sermon during the 9:30 a.m. 
Family Service and picked up in Chapel Hall at 10:30 a.m.  
 

Youth Sunday School (Middle & High school): (6th – 12th Grade) Meets Sundays, 9:45 – 10:30 a.m., in the 
Conference Room.  
 

Youth Sunday Nights - at the Care Cottage, 5-7:00 p.m.  
 

Confirmation Class - A Confirmation Class will be offered to students in 5th Grade through 8th Grade on 
Sundays beginning on September 8, from 3:30-4:30 p.m., in the Care Cottage. There is a sign-up sheet in the 

Atrium. Please let Ms. Vickie know as soon as possible if you are interested in having your child participate. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION CLASSES 

9:30 a.m. Sunday Adult Bible Study is on summer break. 
 

The 10:45 Adult Sunday School Class at the Care Cottage continues the DVD series this morning entitled “When 
God’s Spirit Moves.” Brooklyn Tabernacle Pastor Jim Cymbala teaches on the changing power of the Holy 
Spirit. Join us and you will learn much about the Holy Spirit and be blessed. Esther Acker will lead the 
discussion. Contact Al Mangum at almangum@embarqmail.com 
 

Young Adult Sunday School Class for folks with young families as well as the young at heart. A weekly Sunday meeting 
to build our knowledge, discuss life’s obstacles and develop a strong fellowship. Meets after the 9:30 a.m. worship 
service, at the back of Chapel Hall. 
 

Centering Prayer - meets in the Sanctuary each Monday at noon, for 30 minutes of centering prayer. Centering 
prayer is a contemplative way to pray. It is grounded in scripture and has a rich history in Christian tradition. 
Contact Pastor John if interested a (910) 986-7230. 
 

Tuesday Morning Prayer Group meets every Tuesday, 7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m., at the Care Cottage. 
 

Men's Thursday Bible Study - Begins Thursday, September 5, at 4 p.m. The inter-denominational group meets 
at the Care Cottage (55 Community Rd, Pinehurst) and is led by Pastor Ashley Smith. This semester's study will 
be a chapter-by-chapter study of the Book of Acts. There is no cost or registration required, and it's open to all 
men of the community. 
 

Seminary Lecture Series - Begins Wednesday, September 4, at 10 a.m., in the large conference room. The 
DVD/Discussion group. led by Pastor Ashley Smith, meets to watch DVD lectures by Dr. Jodi Magness (UNC 
professor and Archeologist) entitled "The Holy Land Revealed." This class is for anyone who wants to learn 
more about Israel's historical and biblical contexts and is a great precursor for those going on The Holy Land 
Trip in 2020. There is no cost or registration required. Handouts will be provided before each class. 
 
 

Men’s Ministry  
Annual Fall Picnic at Canon Park, Sunday, September 22, 4-8 p.m. 
Men’s Retreat, October 5, 8:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m., registration $28. 
 

Total Attendance Sunday, July 28      316   

Charlotte Cox, Guest Organist 
We are thankful to Charlotte Cox for serving as organist this morning at our 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. services 
while Stephen is away. Charlotte is a recent graduate of Pinecrest High School and is planning to attend 
North Carolina State University in the Fall. Charlotte’s musical gifts are a blessing to our Chapel and we are 
grateful for her playing today. 
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Women of the Chapel 
❖ Women’s Cross Ties Luncheon is the second Tuesday each month, August 13, (arrive by 11:45) lunch served at 

12:00 p.m., at the Pine Crest Inn. All women of The Village Chapel are invited to attend by reservation by the 
Friday prior. For information, contact Freida Powers at 235-9284, or email freidasr@embarqmail.com. 

❖ Women’s Bible Study meets 10 – 11:30 a.m., on Monday, at the Care Cottage. Join us for discussion of 
chapters from Bob Sorge’s, Secrets of the Secret Place, and for silent and intercessory prayers. Call Nancy 
Wetmore, 295-2234, for more information.  

❖ Housewarming Shower – hosted by the Women of the Chapel for Habitat for Humanity new home 

owners. Currently, all home items are needed. NEW items only. DO NOT GIFT WRAP. A drop off box is in 
the Atrium. For more information, contact Freida Powers at 910-235-9284 or Molly Thomas at 910-693-
7897. Used items will be donated to the Re-store. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This Week 

Sunday 

   10:45 a.m.   Adult Sunday School Class                      Care Cottage 

  10:45 a.m.   Young Adult Sunday School Class                               Chapel Hall 

Monday 

  10:00 a.m.   Women’s Bible Study                                                 Care Cottage 

  12:00 p.m.   Centering Prayer                             Sanctuary  

    6:00 p.m.   AA Meeting (Women’s)              Conference Room 

Tuesday 

     7:30 a.m.   Women’s Prayer Group                 Care Cottage 

    10:30 a.m.   Dementia Care Giver Support                             Conference Room 

    10:30 a.m.   Staff Meeting                       Board Room 

Wednesday 
    8:30 a.m.   Pinehurst Living Magazine                           Care Cottage Library 

  12:00 p.m.   Deadline for the bulletin 

  12:00 – 2:00 p.m.    Farm to Table Distribution                                       Atrium  

 Thursday 

   10:00 a.m.    Prayer Service             Sanctuary  

     1:30 p.m.    Healing Service, Holy Communion        Belle Meade         

     4:00 p.m.    Healing Service, Holy Communion                                Quail Haven 

     7:00 p.m.    AA Meeting              Chapel Hall 

Friday 

     2:00 p.m.    Rev. Canon Moses Matonya, Tanzania                         Chapel Hall 

     4:30 p.m.   Durham Bulls Game meet in TVC parking lot  

 

Coming Up:  New Building information meetings, August 11 (after 11 am service),  

                              and Wednesday, August 14, 6 pm 

     Peach Festival, August 25 

     Pre-season Break Night, Daniel Massieh, speaker 

 

 

 

Village Chapel 
Express Runs 
Every Sunday 

     The Chapel 
Express service picks 
up Sunday morning, 
beginning at Belle 
Meade at 10:15 with 
stops at Middleton 
Place, Penick Village, 
and Quail Haven.  
 

 

 

DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT THE NEW BUILDING PROJECT? 
  

We have the answers for you at either of the following Q&A meetings presented by the 
New Building Committee and we encourage your participation: 

Sunday, August 11, after the 11 AM Service, Chapel Hall, or 
Wednesday, August 14, at 6 PM, Chapel Hall 

Come, listen, learn, ask questions, and be a part of this exciting new opportunity for the Chapel. 
Remember, we VOTE in September! 

Please come to 
meet the Reverend 
Canon Moses 
Matonya, General 
Secretary of the 
Christian Council of 
Tanzania (CCT), and 
hear about his work 
with Karimu. He will 
be at TVC on Friday, 
August 9, at 2:00 
PM. This event is 
supported by the 
Outreach 
Committee of our 
Chapel. Thank you. 
Dan Joslin, 
Outreach Chair 
 

mailto:freidasr@embarqmail.com
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Ten Thousand Villages shopping is returning! A non-profit fair-trade organization, it provides work for over 
20,000 artisans in 30 developing countries with the goal of eliminating poverty through fair trade. Ten 
Thousand Villages was founded in 1946 by Edna Ruth Byler, a Mennonite missionary.  Our local organization 
was started in the early ‘90’s and has 25 years of advocating fair trade principles which include fair wages, 
safe working environment and no child labor. Fair-trade hand-crafted products including jewelry, home 
decor, baskets, personal accessories, coffee and chocolate will be available for purchase. 
 

Come shop with us Friday, September 13, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., and Saturday, September 14,  
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.  15% of sales will benefit Children and Youth ministries. Watch for more details! 

 

Daniel Massieh, Christian Convert from Islam  
Featured Speaker at Pre-Season Break Night, August 28 

Daniel Massieh, Christian Convert from Islam, and author of Traitor returns to The Village Chapel on 
August 28. Born and raised in Egypt as a devout Muslim, he learned about Christ and became a follower of 
Jesus as a young man. Imprisoned and tortured for his Christian beliefs, he is author of three books about 
Islam,  a worldwide speaker, and has trained more than 500,000 Christians on how to witness to Muslims. 
The evening begins with dinner (by reservation, $10) at 5:45 p.m., followed by our program at 6:30.  
 

The Village Chapel  

Annual Peach Festival 

Sunday, August 25 
 

Plan to attend this fun time of fellowship following  
the 10:00 a.m. Unity Sunday Service. PEACH FESTIVAL LUNCH  

set up in Chapel Hall – Immediately following the service. 
 

Menu 
Fried & Roasted Chicken, Coleslaw, Baked Beans, Large Fruit Salad,  

Various Desserts and Peach Ice Cream 
 

Please bring a small amount of fruit – uncut – such as 2 peaches, or 2 kiwis, or 
blueberries, etc., which will be added to the Large Fruit Salad to be made in the kitchen, 

OR bring a dessert to share. 
 

 All of The Village Chapel family and their guests are invited to join in the fellowship of 
this delightful—and delicious—event! Visitors Welcome! 

Sunday, August 25  
8:15 a.m. Communion Service - 10:00 a.m. Unity Sunday Service 
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Carole Southon (910)-295-5385 dsouthon@nc.rr.com 
   

Sunday Morning Worship Service Times: 
 8:15 a.m. – Communion Service; 9:30 a.m. – Family Service; 11:00 a.m. – Traditional Service 

10 Azalea Road, Pinehurst, North Carolina 28374 
Telephone: 910-295-6003; Fax: 910-295-3729 

The Care Cottage: 910-295-8026; 55 Community Road 

Sunday Morning Radio Broadcasts 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 

WIOZ at 550 (AM) from 8:00 to 8:30 
WLHC at 103.1 (FM) from 8:30 to 9:00 

www.tvcpinehurst.com 
    www.facebook.com/tvcpinehurst 


